
LIVE STOCK.
SHORTHOBRNS.

1'rom uniform parties. or at least those
who never seem to look lbeyolnd their *nose,
we :ear constant predictions that Short-

horns are 1 ouud to dencilie heavily, and
- that they are e:tica1ly worth cno more

tlhan their milk, or so much per pound for

beef, and .all that is given for them in cx-

cess of what they area worth for that par-

pose, is merely fia!cy.''
We have heard this kind of talk for the

last five and twenty years, biut thoughtful
mIlenl conversant with business, and who can
readily (discern when anything is on a tirm

basis, have almost unanimously come to the

conclusion that Shorthorn breeding is on I
such a sound and firm firm footing that it can-

not be shaken by such lanlguage or express-
ions as that quoted above, The charg'e of
their worthlessness has been oil the lips of

hundreds for the last fifty years, but Short-

horns have outlived a large nmajority of their
detractors, and to-day fied and adorn the
greent pastures of every clite. They have
moved hated in hand with the m:narche of civ-.

ilizatioin andl advancemnent of iagric(lturite,
gradually overcoming prnjudice and estab-
lishing their merits as the great meat pro-

ducers of the world. Wherever tlhy have
been introduced there has bIee nei improve-
ment it the cattle stock.

Indeed the Shorthorn is so superior to any
other tribe of cattle, that the quality of the

stock of any portion of country will be

round to correspond with their breeding,
declining ill proportion as they reccck frotm
acknowledged thoroughbred Slorthorn.

'Thecre Is no way to keel) up the standard of
beet' without the consta;at infulsion and use

of Shorthorn blood, aitd this can ontly be
kel' pure by breeders nmtehiining the
highest standard of purity amld excel'lece.

It is certainl that for years to cc cie there
Will be tani increased dlemuand for improved
Shortholls. Whell you comlie to enotice the
recent decline iin prices so glibly quoted by
their enemies, you will findl t hat SIhorthorns
have declined less in price than hland, horses,
grain or any other kind of property or pro-
duce. Some may ask how we account for

this ? The answer is very simple ll ed plain.
While there are stuchl wide and extensive
tracts of latl yearly openling, with indiffer-

eit cattle needing iemprovemniet, Shorthorns
will contlinue to eotimunanlld if tno otlier cause
exist, thdir and rentuclerative prices. Icn tight
44111 ftimie, <f course, tllncy prices \\ill Iot
be maintained. But this is tlo evidence
that the cattle do not possess merit.

The rearing and breeding of Shorthorns

iu America has constantly increased witlin
the Iast teaL or lifteent years, until to-day the
civilized world is drawing o on our supplies.
With our vast grazing aed rich lands, amt

with our great natural advaultage ofsoil and
clhinaie, we rival our noble mother England
in the production of Shorthorens.

'Fihe pgrte! advutetaege of these- cattle over
Ilny other var'iety, is their curly mlaturitv.
At two years ohl their beet' is better rmar-

bleized and etliual Ill quality to any other
variety ot three or four years' old. Thi•s of
itself Is sattlhcient to recommend tlmci to
tarmners, enabling them to get their stock to
market earlier 4tid save a years' feeding and

grazing
'Thle euiu t•d leadilg ptrltiples i.n breed-

icg should be so select the sire aml damli of

good form, souutd conytltution, free fi'omu he-

reditary discares and blemeishes, and in the
vigd of lite." We •1.6 sfrong advocates for

in-and-in breeding. T1'o fix the type of any
breed it is necessary to Icbreed in-:ald-in, by
which we uaean the pairiug of relatiolns
witlin thle degree of seconid couslins, twice
or more succession. We would avoid in-
cestous breeding, the palring of father and

daughlter, muother and son, brotler and sis-
ter. Our imost successful blreeders of cattle
anlid horses hlave bred inl-anl'llIn, twice,in anid

once out, halls been the general rule, acid ill
so breeditug have hlued to breed froml good,
sounld aitalcs. DI)efects are more, easily.
traUpslnitted thjcu excellenc'ies, and to avoid
thee formei', the best afsbouncdest musit be
selected. If we look at vegetable uncture,
we shuhll find that our fhrcners, from long

expericuace have becomne well aware liutt-if
their seed be defective, diseased or of iuferi-

or qua!ity, they cannot expect good heathy

crops. llence, tltl'gral i which they s~Oiv I

selected with the greatest Ceire. If this is

applicable to grain raising, it need halrdly

be observed how powerfully the principle

applies to the subject of breeding ':ill kind(l

of stock. It like begets like, and yotu wish

to breed first-class anrimals. you must breed

from those who have shown thenlselves stn-

perior for the particuhlar purpose for which

you are breeding. 'I'The great aim of our

tfarmers is to p)roduce beef. :ui of that kind

which can be most quickly and easily fatted

and comtes to miaturity earliest. The Short-

horns ihave proved to be the be4t, rand mIust.

anid will always hold the highest rank

anlong the great met meat producers.--Colorado
Ftmcer.

WHEN SiotiD FAIIEIIsS SErI TIHEtIl

\WooL.--As a general rule we should sell

our pro(dicts as 0so0 as they are ready for
market, and not . old them fir a rime in

prices. But if the opening prices are very
low-lower than the cost of production, as
was the case with wool lastyear-we should

not be in a hurry to sell, as tlie probiabilities

are that there will soon be an radvance. At
all events, in such eases, p)rices will be imuch
more likely to advance tliran to decline. UIn:-
less, therefore, we have presc4ing need for

the money, we should not sell good, clean

wool at 30 to 35 cents per l)outnd. But, as
before observed, our ge(nelral rule should be

to sell all oiur products whlin remady for the

market, neither contract ini with specula-
tors in advance, nor holdinig for hIigher lig-

rures when oilcredl prices that are fairly re-
tnlinerative. In a word, farmiers, while en-
deavoring to be ailw:ys wvcll iposted as to

tmarkets, should ever keep clear of Npccula-
lion.

THI E IDAIRAY.
BEST MODE OF CHIJUNING.

Mr. Willis P. 1Iaz:'rd, a well-known dai-
rytiani of Chester county, P'a., has pub-

lishled a little book on Blutter Making, from
which we extract the following advice about

Churning in summner is best done ini the
nlorniring early, while it is cool; int winter it
musllt be (lotne in a warm place. Rapid
churning is not the best, but ail even, stea'dy,
moderately slohw time is; iftty to sixty
strokes of the dash per uitinute will general-
ly bring the butter in thirty inut tes. Itf

the cream is slightly :cid and of the right
temperature, say 55 to 60 degrees, it will re-

quire less than half an houri. We believe
that butter p)roduced in about that time-or
in 40 minutes--is better for keeping than
that prolduced in longer or shorter time. It
it is not the right temnperature, set it in a
moderately warm p1 :ce until it is, or place
the can in a large boiler of warmi water till
it is right.' The churn should not be soaked
over night. In the morning put in a quart

of boiling water, chu rn it one minute, then
draw it oll and pour in ia pailful of cold wa-
ter, to remain iii the churn five minutes.
The citrlll is then agitated until a complete
separationi of the fatty matter from the
milky ui(l.has been) effected. All the but-
tery particles of the cream or milk are nrilc

cased with thin pellicles of caseit or cheesy

particles of milk. If the churning is done
so quickly as to fail to break up or separate
the easein pellicles from the oily or buttery

particles, the butter will have that cheesy
flavor which nll dislike so imuch. If the brit-

ter will not gather, pour into the churn
some ice-cold mtilk. Much bntter is spoiled
by churniing the cream too warni.

The churn should be as nearly straight
up and dlowni as possible, and the daush
should stir all the milk every stroke it
i.ikes, so that thie butter should all conice

at thie same tune. Care should be taken
that thie dash shall strike thie top of the
cream anrd thie bottom of tile churn at every
stroKe. If the churn be filled, so that the
dash cannot strike the top of tile crealn, the
operation can scarcely be accomplished.

1Rapid ullrllnllg shoutl Ibe avoided at tire
cominenceinmetit, though the motion may be
accelerated after thie creamn curdles witlh but-
ter. There are remany fhvorite churns of the
t)rrel pattern, We believe, howevIr', the

best ii the simplest-the old-ttashioned up-
right churn, whichlr can be so arranged as to
work the dasher withi dog or horse-power.

Thie size of the ehlurn and othlier ]airy
utenrkis should, of cotirse, be proportlonid
to the requirements of tlie d1airy. In large
dairits ill Chester county are used barrel

churns worked by horse-Ip
o w er . The hurn

is a largfe barrel, bl)lging only enough to

matke tlie hoops drive well, with a journal

or beariui m the centre of each head, and

re.stlin on two uprights, so that it may I be

revolvetd by horse-po\wer, or in fav-'aile

situationli. by water-p(ower trol il over-

sllit wheel. Thiis ba1rrel has stationery

sh1i 'rLt a r11 s attac-hed to the inside of tihe

.st-- es, 1o ~arr.niged as to cause the greatest

disturbhan ce of tihe milk as it passes through

them in the turning of the cluin. At one

i le is a large openlig, sectured by a cover

that is firmnly fastenied in its place ; this is

the cover or lid of the churn. Near it is a

hole less th:an :ai inch in diameter for test-

iug the state of the chln'inrg, and for draw-

ing oft htttermilk; this is closed with a

wooden plug. This hole also allows the es-

cape of the very last drop of the buttermilk

or water wlhen the butter has collected.

Chlurn as often as once a week, and as

much oftener as circutmstaniees will permit.

Upon chlmtlirng, add the cream upon all

the milik ill the dairy. Butter--imakers in

this country sccan to be thoroughly tlividted

in opinlioin up)On the q(uestion of 0;hurninl•

the whole milk or only the cream. By far

the greatest miajority in this country churn

the cream, whiile ill Enigland, Scotland, and

a good part of Irelandl, the milk is cliurned

in quite as many cases as the cream. II

s.;all dairies the quaility mtlst be much im-

proved, for by churning the milk the risk of

tainted cream is avoided. Some of our best

plremiumil dories churn the milk. The most

couimoni ob)jectioln to churning the milk is

the labor, 'but power is now so cheap (horse,

•og or sheep) that the objection has little

force is comipared witil the increased quatl-
tity and improved quality. Besides, when
the labor, time and trouble of skii mming

and t;aktng care of the c:reian are taken into
account, we doubt whether there is a:ny in-

crease of la)br. Another objection to churn-

ing the whole milk is the amount of casein

coutained in it. Casein is highly nitrogen-

ouis and soon decays, emitting a disiagreea-

ble odor and imnparting It readily to other

There the entire milk and cream are

churn'd, when the mhlk is strained it is al-

lowed to remain without being kinmned tun-

til the cream is sufticieiltly ripe for churn-

ilg. This point is aseerftiiled whenl a thick
uneven sclle or veil appe:n's on its surface.

As in the other case. each meal's milk is al-
ways straiiled into separate vessels; and al-
thonght all the cream, when put into the
churn, is not of the same dlegree 'of ripeness',
still this does not atlect the whole ; and the
temlperatiure, as also the variation of mio-
tionll during the l)rocess o:" chulirning!., is pre-
cisely the same ; besides, thlie quality andl
produce of butter will be not only equal, but
mlore thanl troll cream only.

Ilow 'ro LN('ilNASE TIlE FLow or MIxK.-
A lady correspondent of a .Soithierll 'paper,
writing from Arkansas, gives the foPllowing
recipe to increase the flow of milk in a cow.
She says : "Tepid water, slightly salted,
given twice a day, will increase the flow of
milk one-third ; it die cow will 'not drink it
at first trial scatter a haindful of bran or
meat over the top of it. They soon become
very fond of it. and will drink all you give
thelm. I triedm this plan three yer's .ago with
perfect stIccess. .I had only one cow, and
she was of tlhe comntonl scrub stock of the
coilttry. and after she begamn to ('inli tIhe
wnter, prelniareld ts above, s!.e ftlrnished me
twice mle twice :t llday two ordinary bnikets
full ot' milk, and by feeding a little corn
boiled w\ith cotton .seed the milk ieClled
butter eniotigh to supply nmyv table bounti-
,'Wyv andl leave me ia f~w pouhds to sell ev
ery 'evtek. gave hler three gallons of wt-,
ter twice a day."

I a~ careftl to avoid all, feedintg that is.
calculated to foregriowlth or products. No
doubt I miglt get 'inuch greater yields of
milk and tmake upilor a single year supris-

iag records by adoptig thleforcing process.
Liberal feeding anld milking the cows .three
times a dlay might increase the products.
very much, but it wol0d lnot pro'e the use-,
fulness of thle breed li nd in my jllldgelellnt
it would i 'the tend .be detrilmt'ietl to the
cows. We have Al het'd lof:thme woiderfl'
record inade hby 01ld Creanu•-i'--a lhttle
Imorte than l00,poumtls a dly for three con-
secutive day,- theo rcsilt of special teedling
with a renmrkibhle cow. Who ha8l heard 61
her record sinee? I hquiJnfreii')f genutleinji
w.ho are spl)Posed to kliow what sFhe idid the'
year after. her surprising yield was revopetj,
anl w\as told ",She is busted.' ' T l~F -
is shle couldl not endure the strain andbi'l."2
down under it.-E--l6: ira 'Husandmaan.*

LIVE STOCK DLRErf y

BENNErTT & GOODAL,,, .
Importers and breeders of pure-blod of

COTSWOLD SH•IE; p
Are now prepared to suppl)y the woul-rot
the Territory with )ure-bllooods of cithei - rs of
Rams, 1 year old, $50. Early Lambs, $4
insplection invited. P. 0. address: ('Calp IIlw.t

(1 & H. ED)WAR1)S,

lmplorters and Breeders of

IMPROVED AMERICAN MERINOS
A FEW ('iIOICHB 3AM1 sol I'AJ.

Elk Grove Rtanch. 7 miles went of Blozemn11
P1'. (). Ahddre,, • ozenlwi , M T,

ERKSIIIRE I1O G. --

1 cla(im to have this celebrated breed i l t,
purity. Pigs well selected in pairs or trs li
akin, at low lilgures. 'j ILCO*

Coll Spring Ia lich, three miles tast of Jle
JA MES MAULI,DIN,

"I.IEEDER OF

Percheron--Norman Horses.
YOt'N G STOC:K FOR SALE.

C'orresponden ce solicited. Address, Witl
[teaverhead t ount y Montana. - .'2 4
( t w. COOi & BRRO.,

IMPORTERS AND BIEED:nl: t op

Thoroughbred Cotswold Sheep,
O()lr for sale i flew choice thoroughbred rlua
and have also somle te grudesh.-ole-half: an.,thrce-fourths bloods. Vosltolice address: c(npm
..Inker, Montana. _ tl • epl4l-43.

SIIHE1LEP DIP.
Tobacco Scrraps. for Sheep DT)ip, flrtiFhol

without delay. 'Packages or liogsheaods of 001b:.
or upwardt, at 2e. to 2 1-2'*. per 11b.

WM. '. PRICE & Co.
14 Soiith Commercial street, St. Louis, Mo.

JOIHNl ORGAN.
'his celebrated Stallion will stand during thteoc-

curring se:son at

Diamond City and Rader's Ranch.
Iis time will be: Slunday, Monday and Tuesday

at D)iamond City. Thursday, Friday anl iSatttll"ly,
at Radcer's Ranch.

lie will :erve lMares al the following
TFlr S :

SINGLE LEAP, $10.00. SEASON, $20.00.
Money cdue at close of season.

JOSIAlII LANEY.

STALLIONS
AT

Willowburn Ranch,
SEASON OF 1871.

LOUIS PHIIIPPE
PIE:•CHERON-NORMAN. ; ,

DT)lpi le grey, ten years old, gi hauds high, W8e~$i
I,,600 lbs., and( a 'horse of nlle form and supetior
actioi Imported from .I-rbhe, France, iu l10-.
Will serve at $40 the season.

, 7-8 PES CH ONOIV : 

ul);plle grey, five years old, 161-2 hitquds }iglf,
andl Waighs 1,700 l)s. Will serve at $)lr0 Tilui

l'edi rees Sired by St, Laurent: (43.),; 1u,
froni raiinc in 1870; Dame by NaupolvonI '' ..'
imported from France in 1867 . 1) D. byvLOUtou
Iioleo (281), ilmportCed from France in 1831. .i (G

>. by imported . "lauders.

Itob Ro,
Bright hay, four yL}i`rs old 1 1-ha dSh

weighs abont 1;300 lbs. Esi'ed by innp} rtcl0 4
dame a line Orn t i •p~re. . ill ere at $10lt
s e a s o n . 'n 

a 
' .: •

Mlares not proving with foal ion be rethCI
following i Wasda All hi)ls .nRt be WpO
time of ser. ioe,. op before t' reImoval of ni:a>e.,(

Uood l n}nui Mrikhc' k $2 per njpnltu lbr
taken oftatockl; but ilsl jesitentr$ and Si3caY t ll l

owner's risk. '
.eLse Icoimtny cn 1May Isytanil ends A

3 ntrs b 151' , tve seen uyraly )anck, ,I
of the. Ipdhci l stock-.groiw•':rs in n i 

':

Ioiltrut;,: trIa Tullletent garlrmtoeet ot '
o' tlese stallieu, 

i

florses and voitf•ger f1 R Ie.
ioi'rpArtidul rr .a t --, T ii T U ,/

O-2i WatsGon, eave .Iea t1 C:U t'si


